Glycogen synthase in the rat tapeworm, Hymenolepis diminuta--I. Enzyme activity during development and with crowding.
1. Activity of glycogen synthase (E.C. 2.4.1.11) in Hymenolepis diminuta (Cestoda: Cyclophyllidea) was investigated as a function of development and with crowding. 2. Synthase activity was low in the anterior and posterior ends of the worms and highest in the pregravid proglottids in the mid-portion of the strobila. 3. The enzyme activity increased during development of the cestode at least up to 15 days postinfection, but the increase in activity apparently was not due to conversion of the inactive to the active form. 4. Mature oncospheres also contained glycogen synthase, but the activity was lower than in strobilar tissues. 5. Synthase I activities and the proportion of total activity in the I form were generally higher in worms from high density (100 worm) infections than in those from low density (10 worm) infections.